
Men's hirts . Seo the

Hottest Pajamas 
in Town

We are showing an exceptionally large and 

complete assortment qf the new "COLLARITE" 

SHIRTS for men. ..A high grade English Broad 

cloth with the Van Heusen Collar. In plain, 

 stripe and fancy patterns and at the remarkably 
low price of $2.50 each.

Also 

An assortment of fine English Broadcloth 
and Madras shirts splendidly made. In checks, 

stripes and plain. Genuine values and only 

$1.95 each.

$2,50 the pair
They are very striking 
in color blending that is 
of co.urse harmonious 
and pleasing. The var 
ious patterns and color 
combinations will just 
simply "sweep you off 
your feet"   because 
without, doubt they are 
the hottest Pajamas in 
town !

1311-1313 Sartori Avenue, Torranoe

Beach'last Thursday evening.
tnoved from tlfelr homu on Andreo 
U.yenuu last week to Hollywood, 
 wjfere they expoct to remain until 
they dofliiltely decide wheve to lo 
cate. They may BO t« Idaho.

Mrs. A. O. Sorbel anfl son John, 
arrived last week from Webster, 
South Dakota, to spend the' winter 
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. K, 
A, HchwarlK. Mrs. Sorbel is tlie 
mother 'of Mrs. Schwart/,. .

Mr. ' and Mrs. Paul Kby 'and 
family attended ton oyster supper 
Riven for members of the Consoli 
dated Sal^H Corporation at Under, 
hill's rollnge bv the sea.' lit Long

Gene DeBra 
Says;-

"Be sure to get your order in early for that 
CHRISTMAS RADIO.

"Shortages in sets and tubes are already being 
felt throughout the country and 'last minute' or 
ders may have to wait.

"We are doing our best to have an adequate 
stock -on hand of all the electric models of. our 
standard lines including \

Atwater Kent
Crosley and Ainrad

Kolster
Sparton

"The finest line-up of modern RADIOS on the 
market today. But PLEASE make your selection 
early."

DeBra Radio Co.
"Every CuBtomer a Friend" 

POST AVE. AND CRAVENS PHONE 370-W

So. \Calif. Manager of World's 
Largest Printing Supply House 

Praises Herald-Automatic Plant
Officials of the American Tyim 

Founders Company, largest niami- 
fncliners und distributors of' print 
ing equipment In thn world attend 
ed the opening of the Herald-A \i- 
tonmtlc building last Friday and 
expressed amazement nt the tioiu- 
plflpiiess nf the equipment In thti

plant.
ullngar. manager of 

the Southern California branch of 
the "company wrote the foUowlmr 
letter to drover O. Whytd'ahil W. 
Harold Klngnloy of The Heraid und 
Limiltn News and to 1-1. F. lil- 
brlghl of tlie Automatic Printing 
Company.

"You should bo very prolid of

tho succesnful opening of your new 
home on , Nov. ifl,

"The bullillng Is Ideal for no 
paper, and printing work. 
""Your newspaper equipment 

Hhows clearly your forethought In 
preparing for tho future and Indi 
cates Hint you nre progressively 
anticipating the needs of y 
growing city.

"The printing department Is rlgtft 
down to thn minute, with the lat- 
pHt automatic machinery and Is a 
department of which you and your 
city should hotii feol proud.

"Toi-ruiKio In to be congratulated 
as wi-ll as you,

Sincerely yours, 
"ROY O. HHAIMNHER."

Beautiful New Plaza
Theater Opens at Hawthorne

Formal opening ceremonies <ot tho 
MV and beautiful 1'laza theater at
ikwthorne ..will lake place next 

Wednesday evening November 2s'l
In addition to an elaborate' frtnKc 

re.seiitntlon by Tony Lope* .and 
iilille'd 'Under Hawaiian Skies" 
(v I'eiiture picture Is "l-'rcedom of 
it- Press." starring Lewis Stone 
nd Marcollne Day. :. 
Aecording to Ed Huas owner and 

innagur of tho magniricent, play- 
[)>ise only the very .best pictures 
iitalnable will be shown Includ- 
ig productions from United 'Ari 
ls Universal, M.-Q.-M., First N:i- 
on'al and Fox. , - . -
The finest parking facilities are 

i be found adjacent to the .theu-

Thfrc Is to be a Thanksgiving 
\y matinee atai'tlng at ? o'clock 
id showing'continuous thereafter 

.jrlng Tlmi-aday1.   
While at the present time only 
eiit drama will lie offered the

Betty Stevenson 
Progressing Well 

Under C. Grouse
;icmcnt Crousp,   violinist and 
clier reports a second season of 
cessful teaching; jn Torranee. 

. Grouse lias been a pupil of 
Charles South for the past four 
years und IB his assistant teacher, 
icuchlntr Jointly, with Mr. South. 
Mr. Crouse'B combined years uC 
orchestral and . teachinK experi- 
snce prepases him most thorougli- 
,y for his work.

Deity Stevenson, talented violin 
iupil Is reported making good pro 

gress with her studies. Hetty has 
illy for /.he

last few months under Clement 
-'rouse, violinist. Miss Stevenson

is the d.aughter of Dr. and Mrs. A.
I?. Stevenson, 1127 Post Avenue,
Torrance.

Dr. Ingold Moves 
Next to Post Office

r. C. I,. Ingold, optometrist, an- 
nces the removal of his offices 

fYom Howard's Jewelry store on 
C'alirillo avenue to exclusive parlors 

t 1409 Marceltnii avenue. 
Tlic 'building recently vacated by 

he Torrance Elect He Shop has 
.teen entirely remodeled and ro- 

:ori}ted to -accommodate Dr. ,,In- 
d's operating ami reception

>s. W. H. Bollman yls- 
ill Cpi'ona (Sunday:

public, the J'lnza has been com 
pletely wired arid equipped for 
movie tone and vllaphone produc 
tions which will bo shown later.

The fine Moi'ton organ with hun, 
droils of mechanical devices that 
Hive true likeness to sounds haa 
been Installe.d and will, delight 
Ihousanris.

Tlie opening prices have bccm 
set nt a very low figure making 
admittance possible, for hundreds 
\Vho would necessarily pay much, 
more at theaters .of the character 
of the i'laan. Children 15 cents 
and adults 30 cents with loges 40 
cents. These prices prevail every 
day except Monday, Tuesday, Wed 
nesday and Thursday when chil 
dren will be admitted for 10 cents, 
adults 26 cents and- the loges 35 
cents.
'Hundreds are waiting In 'antic 

ipation of I he opening night next 
ik which will be, a gala affair 

and mark history for good nhowa 
the district.   «

Ibsen Play Read 
to Club Women

Mrs. G. -Fred Alien of San
Gabriel On Mrs. Doley's

Program

day

a. Fred Alien of San Qab- 
iad Ibsen's "Doll. House" be- 
.lie Women's Club Wednea 
rtornoon. Mrs. 11. H. Dolley, 

chairman of the drama section 
who had charge of the program 
gave a very   interesting talk o 
the work of I.,. K. Behymer In th

ter whose opening with "TJio Sil 
ver Cord" was held In I fon Ange 
les Monday night.

Mrs. .Dolley will also have oht 
of the program on Husbands' night 
December 4, when tho club will 
entertain the husbands of tho club 
members .at a dinner. Thin pro 
gram promised to be .very enter- 
'tulnlns.

The chairman ot History, and 
Landmarks reported on a very In 
teresting conference of. her section 
held In Los Angeles when Senat 
Ciirtwrlght tofd of the 'growth In 
the modes of transportation,In Lo 
Angeles since tho days of the doris 
to the present day. Senator Cart- 
wright .showed many pictures of 
Los Angeles taken during this time 
of transition.

ic chairman of Philanthropy 
! notlpe of a meeting of her 

Section when.several of the various 
hniliable Institutions In Los Ah- 

geleB will b'eVvtoited.
Tl\lB nieqtlng will be   held on 

Friday.
.. W. M. Brooks, tho presi 

dent of tho club having been called 
out of town and tho first yice pres 
ident Mrs. d. E. Possum being 111 
the second vlccj president Mrs. Hu- 
 um Reeve presided.

Notice to a\l members o( the 
liert S. CroBSland Post No. 170: All 
members are .requested to attend 

19th. district meeting to bu 
held at Southgate tonight.

Southgatc post Is the -"baby 
post" of this district, and a large

rrance delegation Is wanted at
e meeting.
Entertainment and "eats" will be 

provided. '
Those going will meet 'at the 

First National Hank building not 
later than 7:15, and go In a body. 
Transportation will bo provided for 
those wlthqut cars.

HELP THK THERMOMETER 
RISE!

Oh boy, did you so« that'Amerl- 
can thermometer go up throe points, 
yesterday? She is going to climb 
more every "day. To make the red 
go up wll} take the combined ef 

ts of every member of this pdst, 
come on comrades, let's make 
red go up to the top. Send Jn 

your 1929 (lues now. Let's make 
her .reach the old point of 130 be 
fore next meeting night. Every 
member who knows an efc-sorvlco 
irian who Is not u member bring 
Jilm out to our next meet|ng.

Mrs. W. E. llowen has: resigned 
her 'position ns bookkeeper at the 
Torranoo Plumbing and Is now 
bookkeeper at the Torrance Elec 
tric Shop. Dorothy Darling has 
succeeded Mrs. Bowen at the Tor- 
ranco Plumbing.

TORRANCE

>̂ X^^>X-K'^<"W^"K<^"M-t"M"r^^>h'M'4';"X":"H"X»X"I"K'<!-!";«;«;

Sweet 
Thoughfulness!

The Gift of Candy! j
It splendidly expresses that spirit of friendliness '{  

;; you want to show around Thanksgiving Day. Take £ 
•• home a box of  

| Bishop's or Whitman's 
Chocolates

From the

Dolley Drug Co.
Corner El Prado and Sartori 

i Store

GUESTS OF MRS. BROWN
William I>cadbetter and Miss 

iatherlnp Stearns both of Long 
licach wore recent guests at the' 

10 <it. Mm. W. L. Urown oh 
Main street. It Is Interesting to 

community to learn that Miss 
Btoarns and Mr. Leadbetter have 
announced tlteir engagement. Mr. 
Leadbetter Is route foreman for the' 
Mountain View Dairy covering sev 
eral communities west' of Long 
Ueach while Miss Stearns Is em 
ployed by the same company aa 
head bookkeeper.

 to*************
* ' *
* NOTICE *
* '      *
 fc The next Issue of this pa- -K 
.* per will appear on Friday, No- *
 If vombcr 30, dun to 'Thanksglv- -fc 
If Ing Day falling: on the regu- -K 
<« lar publication day. * ' '

.*.*->< -It *

Mr. ai\d Mrs. P. G. Brlney and 
Mrs. W. J. Ncelands spent Monday 
In I..OH Ansoles. .

C44
IS COM I M G A*
WHAT'S DAD GOING TO OtT?

BE cKHTAiWl-r has earned a dandy 
Xnus remembrance this year . .. 
now, haen't he? You bet be basl 

But what are you going to buy him? 

Have you figured tbat out yet? 

If not... here's a little list 
that may help you. Things 

' me*like,hcaJedbyth»tmoBt 
welcome ot gifts ... a bund- 
some, time-true ELGIN Watch.

Aid then Is   world more help , 
in a 15-mlnule strati through this 
store sndtheprice»willple»«eyou, to-

  Coine on in with your Xmas list 
 ad settle Dadft present nyw.We cai

Man's; strap watch .. .Elgin Legionnaire series. $25 
Other men's strap watchet that Dad would life ... $19 to $100

BAKER SMITH
JEWELfiR ,

Opposite Woolworth's

BABY SPECIAL
of any baby up to 5 years old whose birthday is' in 
November. Phone 398 or call for appointment.

. . 
Torranoe, Calif.

Castle Apts.  Room 
El Pridp ahtl Sartori /

Blue .Gray 
All Sires '

49c

BOYS', OVERALLS
Bib .Style 
Wo Value

59c

'UNJON SUITS
for Men 

HeaVy Ribbed

$1.00

PANTS
for Men 

iWorth ,$1.79

$1.00

SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Men's Work Pants
200 pairs of work pants, dark' color, striped 

patterns, well made,'out full sizes. .yVorth up to 
$1.75. ..One day only Saturday this entire lot 
will be offered on sale. Extra special, pair

SATURDAY SPECIAL

90 packages of Qenuinfc Kapok to be >old Sat 
urday ot S:30 A. M. UiK«lly sold in most storo* 
at 59o per pound. Shop early as this limited 
supply 'will sell rapidly. Extra special

3 pkgs. for $1.00

o SPECIAL VALUES! 
Dresses for Women

  Juit received today a new ship- 
ment of the season's latest styUs. 
Beautiful garment*, black only; satin, 
flat crepe, orope de dhine and satin 
back orepe. Values to $35.CKh Extra 
Special. Each

Each $19.95

Rayon ojheoks In assorted shadetj 
satin finished prints) wash fabrics; 
tub fast colors) values included up to 
59o yard. Extra special

3 yards for 98c

Outing Flannel ,
In light colors, medium weight, 38 
inches wide, purchased in' short, 

 lengths. Worth 19c. Extra special

Sunny Girl Ginghams
Bungalow cretonne, scout percale, 

curtain nets, scrims and marquisette, 
Values up to 39o qn this bargain 
table. Extra special

Yard 19c

. Double Blankets, dark oo)ors, me-' 
diuro weight, colored borders of blue, 
gold and pink, full size. An assort 
ment of values formerly selling up to 
(2.98. ' Saturday special <

Pair, $1.98 

1 ,' Comforters
Larfle; sl^e 72x84 moh»6, 6 pound 

weight, coyered   with . bright colored 
liilkoline, stitched; value, up. to'$4.00. 
Saturday special.

Each $198 

Pillows
Filled with new feathers, covered 

with feather proof ticking in colored 
 trips.! of blue rose or tan. Size 
17x24. Saturday .special,

Each 69c

Fast colors, large size 78x100 in 
ches. This special is featured in our 
window display as a trade attraction 
for this week. Value $2.75. Extra 
special

Each $1.98

Great preparations- has been made for the convenience of our customers in 
buying at this store Saturday. Extra Specials are displayed at remarkable .prices. 
SHOP EARLY! SAVE!

L H. Hawkins Company
1319 Sartori St. Phone 32

WE ALWAYS UNDERSELL!

36 in. MUSLIN
Bleached 
Saturday

5 yards 59c

RAYON CHECKS
Tub Fast
Worth 60o '

3 yards 98c

KRINKLE CREPE
Fancy Patterns 

Worth 33o

3 yards 49c

Blue Biro)

HOSIERY
Worth »1.00

2 pairs 98c


